An Efficient Synthesis of Bibutenolides from 2,3-Allenoic Acids
Significance: A new catalytic system for the preparation of dibutenolides by a cyclization-coupling reaction of 2,3-allenoic acids is described. Three different catalytic systems involving Pd(II) and corresponding additives have been developed, in which the key step is the regeneration of the Pd(II) species to complete the catalytic cycle. The bicyclization reaction gives excellent yields and diastereoselectivity using optically active 2,3-allenoic acids. 2002, 67, [6575] [6576] [6577] [6578] . Although naturally occurring dibutenolines are not known, butenolides are common units in many bioactive natural products, including the well know vitamin C. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
